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COLLEGE OF LAW 
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY 
LEXINGTON . KENTUCKY 40506 
r. Edwin M. Schroeder 
Law Librarian 
Florida State University 
Tallahassee, Fla. 32306 
Dear Ed: 
December 29, 1972. 
A much belated thank-you for sending me your file on 
the SEALL Scholarship Committee and for your kind letter. 
The final examinations as well as preparations for the holi-
days kept me from acknowledging them sooner. Mary Green 
and Vivian Wilson have joined me on the committee, thus we 
should be able to send out our circular before too long. 
Thanks again and with best wishes for the New Year, 
Sincerely, 
SDC/mf 
(Mrs.) Susan D. Csaky 
Assistant Law Librarian 
